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THE KNOW-NOTHIN- G CONVENTION.
To-da- y we print fall details cf the last day's

- ceedinga of tbe Know-nothin- g convention. 1 hey
' bad a nice time of it.

We fih&ll continue, wrtljout particular reference
to the order of time, to give our readers such

sketches of the proceedings as we may think of
use.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
The democratic district convention for the Fifth

District will be beld at Murfreesfeoro on the 15th
April. The district is composed of the counties
of-- Sumner, Wilson, Rutherford, Williamson, and
Cannon. We call the attention of our democra-
tic friends in the 5th district to the occasion, and
the time and place of it. Let there be a" full and
complete attendee of delegates, friends, and
leading men from all parts of the district. Much
depends on an early and efficient organizjtion as to
the size of our inevitable majority In this State at
tbe November election.

IMPORTANT TO HIRERS OF SLATES.
The Supreme Court of Tennessee at its last tergi

in Nashville, decided that the hirer of a slave had
uv iigw. iu c mm without the consent of
the owner, and if he did so, the owner might treat
it as a conversion of the .negro and recover from
the hirer the whole value of the slave.

They also decided that a slave hired in Tennes-
see, by a person residing hero, could not be carried
out of the State, and that if the hirer and owner
lived in the same county, the presumption would
be that the slave was to remain in the county and
couiu not be removed from the county. So if
hirer remove a slave from theState or county, or
re-ui- mm ivitnout tbe permission of the owner,
and any accidenthappens to the slave subsequent!v.
the hirer will be made to pay the whole value of
the slave.

MACON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
At & meeting ,of a recpectable portion of the

Democracy of Macon county, at the Court House
at Lalayettc, oa Monday the 3d .day of March.
1850, (being County Court day,) fcr the purpose
of appointing delegates to attend the Convention
to be held at Smitliville on the 1st Saturday in
April next, to appoint an Elector to elect a Presi
dent and Tiee President of the United Slates in
November next

The meeting being organized by Iheappoiutment
oi Ut. xveuben Roakk Chairman, and S. A. Adams
Secretary, the following resolutions were offered
by CoL JonN Claicokre and unanimoualy adopted

1 7 J i mi . .... . . .iai. uiumvea, .inai we nave an abiding laitli in
- uie principles and organization of the national
democratic party.

2d. Resolved, That the success of the demo
cratic party must be attributed to their close or
ganization and adherence to the Constitution. We
believe the principlesjset forth in the 15aItitnore
and Nashville 8th of January platforms, in which
the rights of the States are recognized and the
principles of slavery left to the decision of the dif
ferent States, in their sovereign capacity, are the
the true and only principles upon which the gov-

ernment of these United States should be admin
istered.

3d. Resolved, That we have an abiding coufi
dence iu tbe administration of Franklin Piekce;
that his course upon all national questions has been
truly patriotic, sustaining and carrying out the
doctrine of ty as laid down and ap
proved by J effersox, Madison, and the immortal
Jackson, and'their compatriots.

4th. Resolved, That the following delegates be
appointed to attend said conventioon at Smith
vilie lo appoint an Elector and transact such other
business as may come before said convention, to
wit: Dr. Reuben lloark, Dr. K. Howell, Dr. Wil
lie Woodcock. Dr. J. N. Livingston, Col. John
Claiborne, D. 0. Pursley, Dr. A. L. Hants, M. B.

Johnson, Brice R.King, John Carr, Wm. Holland,
sr., James Holland, P. Ferguson, Esq., J. Patter
son, Esq , Wm. Brandon, Esq., Wm. K. Carr, Esq,

E. Oglesby, .Esq , Iredell L. lloark, Eq , J. lilan-kenshi- p,

Esq., S. Davis, Esq., J. Kerlcy, Esq. and
Elijah-G- . Price and James M. Chamberlain.

iitn. Jiesoivea, That Iredell L. tioark be ap-

pointed Sub-Elect- for Macon county, and that
he be requestedto visit each district in said county
and make speeches in them on all suitable occa

sions.
Cth. Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet-

ing be published in the Usiox and American and
Sumner Flag; and, on motion, the Convention ad
journed, sine die.

REUBEN ROARK, Ch'mn.
S. A. Adams, Se'cy.

COUNTY ELECTION IN SMITH.
Smith County, March 4.

Messrs. Editors: Our county Elections came
off on Saturday. The vote is strictly a party one,
with the exception of Circuit Court Clerk a few

k. n.'s voting for Hart, old line whig.
The k. n. nominee Fisher, - IOGO

" old line whig, Hart, - SGG

Majority, - - - - 194

Gentry's majority, last year, - - 928
194

Know-nothin- g Io3S, - 734

The k. n. nominee for County Clerk,
Sanders, received - 11S4
Bridges, Democrat, - - 52S

K. n.maj., .... CGG

Gentry's maj., - y2S
Sanders' - GGG

K. n. loss, ..... oq2
For Trustee each of the three parties had a can-

didate:
King, k. n. nominee, .... 907
Beaslcy, democrat, - 495
Haynio, old line whig, ... 4C3 95S
Taking Hart's vote for a basis, we have gained

734 votes since August last. If Bridges and San- -

ders's, our gain is 2G2; and in the last .the tact is
clearly demonstrated that the old line Whig and

Democrat vote carries the county by 51 votc3.

Yours, Beaver.

P. S. The Secretory of k. n. Council here is en-

quired for. Wonder if somebody wanted to get

out?
Col. Fkemobt aed ma Estate. The President

is eaid to have signed' the patent confirming Col.

Fremont's title to his great Mariposa claim in Cal-

ifornia. This nice littlo estate contains upwards
of seventy pquare miles, situated about two hun-

dred and tifty miles easterly from S3n Francicco.
Messrs. Palmer, Cook, & Co. the California Ban-

kers, 6wn odc individed halt of the tract, and Col.

J. C. Fremont, the other, which, many persons
believe, makes him the richest man in the world.
Col Fremont bought this immense gold region in

1840, for the sum of 3,000, and was laughed nt
for recklessness of his investment. It has already
yielded some thirty-fiv- e millions of dollars, and its
resources, both mineral and agricultural, are said to
be inexhaustible. '

The Nicaragua Excitement in Nkw Orleans.
The Delia of Feb. 2Gth says: The Nicaiagua ex-

citement in this community is intense the town

is filled with strangers, and strange faces are to be

met with at every step and we have every rea-

son tobelieve;that Walker will be strongly rein-

forced from this quarter, with the right sort of
The hardy eons of the Wert

men in a few days.

we the men for Walker, and he will have sum-cient-

them in a short order.

f ,Frcnt the JmUvOPTi
3 "

KNOW-NOTHI- NOMINATING CONVENTION,

Ve have published hVrtto'loro i e proceedings t

of t'fi PhiladeliiMa K. N, Nonnnatmicouveinion
up td' Saturday afternoon; ieb.i,J. The balance j

01 the altcrnoon was occuuhu uy mc ueitgaies ex-

plaining their vote?, on the motion to lay upon the "

labia a motion fcr ihe Convention to ftdjourn until
the 3J of July.

Some of.tbe,Southern members took advantage
of the opportunity to make their valedictories, and
for a time it seemed probable that the motion to
liy upon tbe table would bo negatived nr.il tlmt
the motion to adjourn till July would prevail.
The Hon. Wm. 11. Smith of Alabama, made a pow-
erful appeal for union and harmony, and prevailed
upon tnnny torcmum. Much excitement prevailed
at different times during the progress of busines?,
Several dl?itM0 . . Im.i ,U,.i,.iui.viaicu .!,:.. lUlCULIUU
to secede, subsequently returned and took part in
the proceedings. The result of the vote on laying
on the table was finally aunounceJ, as follows:
Yeas 128, navs 55. The result was received with
loud cheeis

A great number of delegates then slrovo to at
tract the attention of the chair, and. above all the
noise and confusion motions to adjourn until Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock were heard. Before this
motion could be entertained, General Pickett of
Tennessee, read a resolution to go into the nomina-
tion forthwith for President and Vice President of
the United btates, and he called for the nrevious
question on the motion. The question on adjourn
ing was, however, taken and carried in the affirma-
tive by a very large majority.

'Ihe louowinR lepudiation of the new nlatform.
by two prominent Southern delegates, was pub-
lished, and attracted much attention:

At a meetinof the Soutnern. members of the
"National Cauncil of the Native American Union,
ana 01 others intending to adhere to the twefth ar
ticle of the platform tf the American party, held
on tbe evening ot the 20th of February, I80G, it
was with great unanimity resolved (and tbe result
hailed witn nine cheeis,) that, in casa the National
Uouncil should strike out or materially modify the
twelfth article, the Southern delegates would at
once retire in a body from the hall, and proceeding
to the Ninth Ward Council room, would there, with
such other members as might unite with them,
continue the session of the true National American
Council. Some of the undersigned retired, in pur-
suance of the above resolution, the moment the
entire platform was stricken out others remained
to witness the result. The undetsigned deem it
due to themselves and those they represent to de-

clare that they cannot stand upon the new plat-
form, nor continue members of any national organ-
ization of which it is the supreme law, or of which
those who represented several of the Northern
States are members; and they therefore resigned
their commissions as members of the National
Council, and severed their connection with nation-
al organization, as at present constituted, 03 ad
hering and meaning always to adhere, with undi-
minished loyalty, to the American party of "their
respective fatates.

Albert Pike, of Ark.,
Chas. Matuews, of Cal.

MONDAY'S l'UOCEEDINGS.
The following proceedings of the Convention, on

Monday, we cany from the Philadelphia Inquirer
and tho Nortli American, of February 2G, both of
which, it not positively k. n , have strong k. n. ten
dencics, and support the ticket :

The Conrentidn met this morning at 10 o'clock,
in Hansom street ilall.

Mr Brownlow oflVred the following resolution :

Jlesolved, That this Convention proceed forth
with to nominate candidates for President and Vice
Prtsident of the United Slates. Loud applause
and cries ot "that s it, that s it. J

Mr Brownlow then called the previous question
on the resolution. The previous question was or
dered.

Mr Peek, of Conn., said that if the nomination
was gone into now h:s State would withdraw.
I Cries ot "go, -- go. )

Mr Baldwin, of Conn., made a strong speech in
opposition to the nomination proposed; it must
throw a large portion of the North into the arms of
the Republican party. He voted "No.

Mr Ely, of .Mass, had come to make a noraina
tion, and he would vote for one.

Mr Arnold, of Mass., voted "aye" although
by lna constituents to vote "no." There

were upon the lloor conspirators who are in le;igue
with that Henry Wilson, ofMass. Ap
plause.

Mr Yhuis.ton, of Mass., voted "no," and mode a
speech against the aggressiveness of the South.

Mr Karnes, of Mass., made a speech in favor of
an immediate nomination, and promised 11 strong
meioritv for the candidute of the party. Tho noise
and contusion at this stage was so great that the
busines? could scarcely be cone on with. Persons
not delegates were ordered to ao to the extreme
northern end of the room. Messrs Evans, of Pa.,
Moore, of Va., and Pickett, oi Tenn , were appoint
ed Sergeants-at-Arm- s to preserve order.

Mr. sheets of Indiana was infavor of going into
an immediate nomination, lie wanted a good na
tional man.

Mr. Imboden, of a, was instructed to vote
against a nomination at present, but he wos satisfied
that the salvation ol the party depended upon an
immediate nomination, and he would vote aye.

Mr. Mapen, of Va , voted aye. He had been in
structcd to vote against an immediate nomination,
but he wa3 now satisfied that it was necessary to go
into a nomination,

Mr Boteler, of Va. , made a speech against persons
who had participated in the late Council, under
the guise of Americans, who wercyjn fact, Repub
licans in disguise. He voted aye.

Mr McCune, of Va., addressed himself to what
he styled "the Black Republican side of the house."
These remarks were obiected to, and withdrawn
by the Speaker. He voted "aye."

A difficulty here arose. An effort was made to
have a substitute admitted for a delegate from
Wisconsin. All sorts of motions were made, and
decisions were made and appealed from almost
without number. The matter was finally settled
by the President's gravel, and the storm was allay.
ed by a counter storm. The call tor the roll was
then proceeded with.

Mr Lake, of Miss., was the only representative
from his State who was present. He was instruct-
ed to vote "No," and he would do so, particularly
as he supposed that he would not be allowed to
cast the full vote of Mississippi.

A North Carolina delegate voted "aye" because
he wanted tho nomination made forthwith, and
he was moreover instructed to vote for a Northern
man.

Mr Lathrop, of Louisiana, voted "aye," against
instructions.

Mr Webster, of Iowa, wanted something upon
which he could assure his constituents that the
Convention differ from the Douglas-Pierc- e men.
The paity cannot command the electoral vote of
tho Union, and he wanted the democratic party to
take the initative in a nomination.

Mr Gilmore, of Ohio, said that after the voting
down of the resolution of Mr Killinger he could
not remain longer in the Convention. He would
vote "No," and this would be the last vote he
would cast in the Convention.

Mr Stambaugh, of Ohio would vote for no man
or measure which would extend slavery over an-

other inch of ttiritory. He would vote "No."
Voices "You had better 0 home right off."

Ohio was much divided in iis vole. N-- -v York
voted unanimously infavor of an iminediua e nomi-

nation.
Mr. Westbrook, of New ork, objected strongly

against the charge of "dough faceism" being ap-

plied to his Stale. He was an anti-slave- man
himseil, but in favor of an immediate nomination.

Mr. Hazlehurst, of Pennsylvania, made a strong
Union speech, and denounced disunion as an ab-

surdity. He appealed to bis immediate colleagues,
and to the northern delegates to stand by the par-
ty and its nominations. He voted

Mr. Killenger read a dispatch, signed by all tho
American members of the Legislature, asking that
no nomination bo made at present. He considered
this an evidence of the universal sentiments of the
American party in the State. Mr. K. voted "No."

Mr. Stillwell voted aye, and ridiculed the idea of
being controlled by the members of the Legisla-
ture,

Mr. Irvin, who had withdrawn a short time be-

fore, again spoke when his name was called, and
declared himself at a loss to understand the drift of
the card of the members of the Legislature. Under
the apprehension that there was an effort, being
made to thrust the American party of Pennsyl-
vania iHto the arms of the Black Republican party,
he would vote ve. Loud cheers and applause.

Mr. Small, of IV, vo;ed m. He wanted delay,

bo as to see if a man could not be got who could

unite the party.
Mr. Williamson objected to Pennsylvania being

charged with abolitionism. He was Amencaa to
the bBck-bon- e. He would vote "No."

Mr. Andrew Stuart, of Pa , said that if a good

man was got, Pennsylvania would give 40,000

Ho wanted a nomination now or never.

He wanted the nomination to be made before that
of tho Republican party. I le wanted the odium of
the third nomination thrown upon the latter.

Mr. Sewell, of Pa., said a great jvrong had been

committed by. the repeal of tho '.Missouri Compro.
msj; He .wanted an tckuowIeJguient of this
wrong to be admitted, and tbfcgs put right upon
th'A ic-ord-

. lie voted "no."
Pennsylvania waimuch divided in ita'v'oie.
The result was announced as follows Aves 151,

niys 51. Applause.
fbc Convention then proceeded to nominate.per-son- s

for.candidates for President and Vice Presi- -'

dent.ot tbe United States. Mr. A. Stewart, ol Pa ,
nominated Millard Fillmore, of New York, for
President. Mr. Sly.ofMd., nominated Wit Smith,
of Alabama, for Vice President.

Air. ferkins, otuonu., uy leave, took me mor,
and made a speech in favor of a repeal of the na- -

turaiizition laws, rie men reitrreu 10 jvansas
and Nebraska, and diseussed what was to be done
with them in the position in which tbey had been
placed by the repeal of the Missouri Compiomise.

Mr. Perkins concluded hu remarks at quarter
past 2 o'clock, by announcing that Connecticut
now retired, and by inviting thoso Slates who
thought proper to meet them at 4 o clock, at.

MerehantsVHotol. to form a new pUtl'orm. Ail
sorts of cries, groans, hisses, &c, fjllowtd this
announcement J

The excitement is very great.
A number of propositions were offered aa fo how

the election should be proceeded with, but most ot
them were of so complicated a nature a3 not to be
generally understood, and the Convention finally,
after the most intense excitement had prevailed,
agreed to a motion ot Mr. Ely, to proceed to an
informal vote for nomination, er ch member's name
being called, end he voting for who he may please.

The vote proceeded with and the louowing is
the result ot the informal ballot:

Millard Fillmore, N. Y., 71 W F Johnston, Pa. 3
Geo Law, N. Y., 33 Era3tus Brooks, N. Y., 1

Judge McLean, 0 , 7 Sam. Houston, Texas, G

It J? Stockton, N. J., 3 Kenneth Kay ner, IS. U. Z
Garrett Davis, Ky., 13 D F Cimpbell, ' 1

John Bell, Tenn., 5 John M Clayton, 1

Mississippi, which is represented by one dele-

gate, refused to vote.
Gov. Johnston, of Pennsylvania, received 14

votes," but before the vote was closed he announced
that he was not a candidate, whereupon several
members changed their votes for other parties.

Afternoon session.
Tho Convention was called to order by the Presi-

dent at 5 o'clock.
Mr Brownlow arose and proposed to receive

into the church, General Call, for Florida, Percy
Walker, of Alabama, and all others who had been
going astray.

v Lie Brownlow, amid great applause, advanced
toward Gen. Call, and embraced him.

The greatest merriment was occasioned by this
fond embrace, and Mr Brownlow took his teat,
with his brow radiant with joy, amid the cheers
of all present.

General Call said that he iiad given his hand to
his biother, and he now gave his heart to tbe Con-
vention. Ho was truly happy to be enabled to re-

turn without the least icconsistcncy, and resume
his seat, now that peace aud harmony were re-

stored. We are now a great American party, ded-

icated to our country, our whole country, and
nothing but our whole country. After arriving at
home, lie could say that I113 brethren at the Ncrth
had not, perhaps, granted all he wished, but it was
his fault and not theirs. When he withdrew from
the Convention, it was from a holy devotion to bis
country, and not through any angry feelings. He
promisad to uphold the candidate of the Conven-

tion, and, if necessary, to visit the hills and val-

leys of tin North to promote his cause.
Loud cries were now sent forth for Walker, of

Alabama.
Mr Walker congratulated tbe Convention that

the turbid pool ot sectionalism hid been quieted,
and averred that he withdrew from the Conven
tion under a solemn sense of duty. He could not
allow hi3 strong feelings for Americanism, his pro
found reverence for this great confederacy, to put
as;do the great interests ot tbe section lrom whence
he came. The bouth had not stood here in den
ance, nor with arms in their hand?, bat with words
of peace and kindness, and their hands grasping
lor tbo hope ot their country, uentiemen irom
all sections of the country had entreated him to
re turn to the Convention, assuring him that he had
misjudged iL dormant principles.

Toe speaker concluded by sayiut; that ho was
going to the backbone for bis country as it stands
in its vast length aud breadth, and felt assured
thst those at home would not condemn Inm lor

his seat.
Mr Walker sat down amid a round of applause
Mr Norris, of Delaware, withdrew the name of

John M. Clayton, and said Delaware was now
united for Millard Fnlmore.

Mr Ready moved that no ijentleman be allowed
to give an explanation of his vote for a candidate.

Tbe vote for President was then proceeded with,
the name of each member being called, each State
bein" entitled to its vote in the iilectorai (jOiiege,
tho absentees to be voted lor proportionately by
the votes casi; no State not represented to be en
titled to vote, with the iollowing result

STATES.

4 M
New Hampshire, I I I I I I

Connecticut,
Massachusetts, 5 5 1
New Jersey, 1 5
Rhode Island,
Indiana,
Virginia, IS 2
Michigan,
Tennessee,
Wisconsin, --1 5
Texas,
California, 4
Delaware, 3
Florida, 3
MissisMjipi,
Maryland, S
Kentucky,
North Carolina, 10
Louisiana.
Missouri, u
Iowa,
Ohio. 7 10 C

New York, 10 20 4
Pennsylvania, 14 1 1 3
Jrkansa, 4
Alabama, 0
Illinois, 2

Mr. Taylor changed his vote from L3W t Fill-
more.

Mr. Doling changed his vote from Davis to Fill-
more.

Mr. Lockhead changed his vote from Davis to
Fillmore.

Mr. Bartlett changed his vote from Davis to Fill-
more, because he knew tho latter to be acceptable
to all Kentucky. Out of our own State Mr. Fill-
more stands first in our affections.

Mr. Bullock, of New York, changed his vote for
Fillmore.

' Mr. Lockwood, of Wisconsin, changed from Law
to Fillmcre.

Mr. Westbrook, of New York, said he would not
change his vote, but would vte for Fillmore on
tho unanimous Vote.

Mr. Jones, of Pa., voted for Mr. Davis, but now
that the Kentucky delegation had left him, he
withdrew his vote, and would refuse to votoforany
one.

Mr Weeks, of New Jersey, was authorized to
change six votes of his State from Stockton to Fill-

more.
Mr. Grandon, of New Jersey, - desired to speak

for himself. He would change his vote from Stock-

ton to Fillmore, because he knew that Fillmore wa3
nearest to the heart of the son of New Jersey,
Stockton. He promised that the Second Congres-sion- tl

District of this State would give a majority to
the nominee of Convention.

A delegate from Michigan changed the entire
vote from Law to Fillmore.

MrsPickett, of Tenn., voted for Garret Davis
but if any ono here desired to know how he stood,
he would say that he was in for Fillmore up to the
hub.

Various delegates changed their votes, and the
greatest excitement ensued, every one being on the
tiptoe of expectation.

The Seciotary announced the result aa follows:
Number of votes cast, 211.

Necessary to choice, 122.
t

Millard Fillmore, 170 George Law, 23

Garrett Davi--- , 10 j Judge Mc Lean, 13
Sam Houston, 3 Kenneth Rsynor, 14

The Chair declared that Millard Fillmore, having
received a majority of the votes cast was tho nom-

inee of the Convention for the office of President
of tho United States,

Mr. Scraggs, of New York, said as he had first
nominated George Law for President, ho now mo-

ved that Millard Fillmore be declared the unani-
mous choice of the Convention.

The motion being put, it was carried by a tre-

mendous shout of ayes.
Six hearty cheers were then given,-an- d the great-

est joy prevailed amid all present; there being at
this time six hundred outsiders in the room, who
gave vent to their feelings of delight in tones of
thunder.

Mr. Reedy, of Tenn., proposed three cheers for
New York, which were given.

Loud cries nowensued for Brooks, of New York.
Three cheers were given for Kentucky.
Continued cries for Brooks.
Mr. Boiling, of Va., said he cima here on a plat-fjr- m

of "right and victory." We hid now got

Fillmore, and we wanted one .of tho two old Hick
oiys. Hu thererorQ'nommated lien, iaiifot la. (

for Vice Presidsnt, and eulogised him as a;inan ofi
truth, courags and ability. ( i

Kenneth Riy nor. of North Carolina, was also1

nominated.
Gen. Call, of Fla , most respecfully declined the

distinguished honor, and begged (o be permited to
present one more acceptable, lie proposed the
name of Audrew Jackson Donelson, of Tennes
see.

Immense applauso followed this announcement.
Mr. Andrews, of Va , nominated Percy Walker,

of Ala., for Vice President.
The Convention then proceeded to ballot for a

candidate for Vice President. The ballot for a
candidate for the Vice Presidency was attended
with niuca excitement, and the treqnent changes
Of votes created difficulty in making a correct re-

did. The candidates at first voted for, were Wm.
K Smith, ot Ala.; rercy Walker, of Ala.: Andrew
Jackson Donelson, of Tenn ; A. H. H. Stuart of'

a.; Henry J. iardner, of Masj.; and Kenneth
llayncr, of N. C. But after the vote had been
called, delegates from various States arose and
changed their votes in favor of Mr. Donelson.
The result was announced as follows :

Percy Walker, 8 Andr. J. Doneslson, 181
A..ILII Stuart, 2 I Henry J.Gardner. 12
Kenneth Raynor, 8 j

Air. Donelson having received a majority ot the
votes for the Vice Presidency, was declared duly
nominated for that position.

Oa motion, and amid much applause, the nom-
ination was made unanimous.

A motion was made, and agreed to, that a com-
mittee of five be appointed to wait upon the nomi-
nees and inform them of their selection, and Messrs.
A. H. H. Stuart, of Virginia; Andrew Stewait, of
renn ; &retu3 Urooks, ot is cw 1 ork; E. ii. 'liart-let- t,

of Ky ; Wm. J. Eames, of Mass., and the
President of the Convention were appointed a com-
mittee to perform the business.

Speeches wero then made by Gen. Call, ErastU3
Brook?, A. H II. Stuart, Major Donelson, Parson
Brownlow, Gen. Pickett, A. &. Boteler, and T. A.
R Nelson, which were received with great ap-

plause.
Mr. McCude, of Virginia, said that tho Nation-

al Council had adopted a platform which-wa- s catis-facto- ry

niether to the North nor to the South. They
had now a platform which was satisfactory to both,
in the shape of Fillmoie and Donelson. He moved
that this Convention repudiate all pla'ibrms. The
motion was seconded; as thereupon a great scene
of confusion took place, in the midst of which the
vote was taken on the mjtion, but it was impossi-
ble for any one to decide whether it was adopted
or rejected. The President was unable to tell, but
he though it was lost. On tbe other hand, the
Virginians contented that it was adopted. In the
midst of the confusion, a motion was made to ad-

journ sine die, and it prevailed.
Immediately afterwards, Col. E. B. Bartlett, of

Kentucky, was called to the chair, and the assem-
blage present was organized as an impromptu rati-
fication meeting. Tne President made a few re-

marks expressive of his hearty concurrence in the
nomination, and of the determination of Kentucky
to elect the American ticket

Andrew Stuart, of Pennsylvania, followed in an
eulogistic speech ot the candidate for President,
Millard Fillmore.

tie was succeeded by Mr. Sheets, "of Indiana,
and Mr. Breckenridge, of Missouri, in tho same
strain. Sheets said that he had been a member
of the Cincinnati Convention, which mceth)r ho
though had saved the American party. He could
not. rAedj'e Indiana fcr the American ticket, but he
and his triendr woultf go home and do what they
co ild

LAWS OF TENNESSEE.

0KKICI4L PCELICATlOX.J

AN ACT
To Regulate Banking.

Slptios 1. Be it r'uacted by the General Jiuemhlt) of the
maie.nj jenuessee, i uai irom ana nuur ihe tmssase er
htt it shall te Uie duty of each and ever)' bank in this Slate U--.

make a smii-annu- return to tbe Governor of the tute on
UioflMt Monday In July no. I January of each jearof tli.
n&uiesui an 113 piocit noiuerg, me amount 01 eiMKowoeu by
each Individual or company, the amount of money actually
laid Into tbe fucJs of each bank on each share resnectlvelv
and the amount of tbe discounts of each bank. Anil- tacit
b.uiV shall include in its semi annual return such overstate-
ments as are required of the Kre banks by tbe eleventh
section of the act oflt'ji.chapter Unentitled "an act to au-
thorize and regulate tho busine; of baaklug,iasel tne Kth
..f l'fbruary, lti.', which return shall be verified by tho

President and Cashieror the bank.
Sto. s. lie it further enacted, That it shall bo the duly or

eachand every branch bank in thlsStatutomakeoutandior-war- d

to the Governor a return as required Iu tho foregoing
section separate and Olatinct from thu return of the JI oilier
bank. wKich return shall be verified by the anldavit or the
l'resitlent and Cashier of the branch bank, and the Governor
shall cause tho returns required In this aud tbe fjrejoing sec-
tions to be published as is required of thu Comptroller by the
provisions uf tho twelfth section of said Act of lc'SJ, chapter
113.

Sir. 3. Kelt further enacted. That from and after the first
day of September next no bank or branch bank within this
.State thall issue, emit, pay out, pass or circulate any bank
note or bill ot a less denomination than five dollars, except
bills or notes of tbellank of Tennessee; provided, that noUi-in- g

herein contained shall be eo construed as to make it
ful lor any bank or branch bank to present for payment

or inany other 1110 Jo transmit for redemption to any bank of
this or any other State any bill or bills of such bank of ihe
denomination aforesaid, remaining in circulation after tha
lime aforesaid ith the view and 111 the mode to stop the fu-
ture circulation thereof.

Sac 4. lie it further enacted, That each and every lssd-iii(-

passing, pay in; away or circulating of each and eery
bank bill 01 note of alcss denomination than live dollars, ex-
cept bills or notes of the IJaak ot Tennessee, shall constitute
a new, separate ami distinct offence.

Sue. 5. Be it further enacted, 'lhat Ilia circulation ot no
bank or branch bauk shall within any six months computing
from the first of January to the first or July, and from the first
of July to the Urst of January exceed its discounts more than
two thousand dollars.

Sec. 0. lie it further enacted, That each and every bank
or branch bank, which may be guilty of a violation of any 01
the provisions of this Act shall besutj.ctto presentu eotor
indictment for every such offence in the Circuit ;ourtoftho
county in which such offending bank or branch is located;
and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine i.f not less
than fine hundred nor more than twothoiisand dollar'.

Six. 7. lie it furUier enacted, That none of thu prot isions
of this act shall be applicable to the liank of Tennessee or its
branches.

I. O. O. F.
npEN'NESSEB LODGE, No.l. Washington J.X Ixxlge, No.2, andSmiley liodge, No. 0,aTe"
respectfully requested to meet Trabue Lodge, "H"No. 10, ia Convention on SATURDAY, eve-
ning the Stlitnst..at7 o'clock. Punctual attendance is
earnestly desired, as business of importance will be
brought before the Convention. By orderof the Lodge.

U. W. DAKDEN, Secretary,
mar7 2t Trabua Lodge, No. 10, 1. O. O. F.

ESTlt AY Dickson County.
rnKEX IIP hv Owen Edwards, livin? in Dth

X District, Dickson county, Tennessee, a brown
MUI.K.about ID hands high, lo)ears ot ageund
blind, no otner raarKS or orunus perceivauis. Ap-
praised on the lGtU day or February, lSofi, to $5.

mar7 wSt. THOMAS C. MOKKIS, Ranger.

TO lovj:us of the grape.
rpIIE subscriber.anative of France and for the last six-J- L

teea years a resident of Davidson county, and en-

gaged in the cultivati6n of tbe grape, hereby gives notice
lhat he will attend the Nashville Market every Wednesday
and haturday morning for five or six weeks, and will offer
for sale vines of different varieties, and of the best kind?,
and will allbrd all needful information to persons purchas-
ing bow to cultivate them

Persons living at a distance can procure vines at my
place, ten miles Irom Nashville, on the Nolensville pike.

JULIAN CAMUS,
mar" lwditw Farm St. Julien La Urappe.

good remedies are a puulic good.
GREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT was used by

THE Indians, wtcn this country was first discovered,
and by thm was considered "the best gift of the Great
Spirit, to bis red children." It is the best application lor
inllammatory complaints, such as Rheumatism, Erysipelas,
various atl'ections of the throat and glands, eruptions,
bruises, burns, sores of all kinds, &c Price per box, 20c.
Forsale by all Druggists, and by

ALEX. MACKENZIE,
mar7 Agent for the Giajfg Co.

DROOPING BUDS,
best remedy lor sick babies, and for all the

THE of children, lrom one hour to live years old, ia

THE CHILDREN'S PANACEA,

Of the Giafenberg Company.
For fevers, teething, diarrheal, rickets, colic, worm?, 4c,

Ac. it is the best medicine ever known. In the Gitcfen-ber- g

Almanac, that is given gratis, you will find a list of
.numerous Physicians throughout the Union, who have
used it in their practice. Where there are young

it has been used once, no parent will consent to
be without it in the house.

Price 50c per bottle.
For sale by all Druggists, and by

ALEX. MACKENZIE,

niari 17 Collige street.

SPRING FEVERS.
GRiEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS are

THE from a number cf the most purilying, invigor-

ating and heling roots, b irks, herbs and vinei, selected
mosTlyfrom the Matenu Medicacf America. They are a
poweifal tonic, lliey give Mrengtli to the system, and ena- -

Die 11 10 luiow l" " " J
They have all th benelicial effects of o true tonio, without
catiiingany illill'iCts.

Price-2- 5c per package.
For sale by Hruggista throughout the State anc by

ALbX. MACKENZIE,
mn,V 17 College street.

"
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

,Fxrt
VILLE, Thomas Bell Snyder, Master,

will leave for Uie above and all inUrmediaterjKsteiSa
SATURDAY, the Sth in, at 10 o'clock, A. M.on

Kr freight or passageapply on board,

,rttr APnt--

F0R H&BTSVILLE AHD WAITSB0EO.

steimerllARTSYII.I.E, BATEMAN, Master,
THE leave for the above and all intermediate ports on

FRIDAY, March 7, at 6 o'clock, p. m. ior freight or
passage apply on board, I mar

-.

THOMPSOiV &C,
icfi oi'J'iiiinT.in cnilATTT ' B?

f A HE now receirfne a very large and rich asiortmentolJ. FANCV COOUS, ' $k
Ttfch Flounced Bereges;
Rich Flounced Silk Kobe.;
Kick Grenadine KoU.";
New Style Silk, various grades;
Organdee Flounce?; ,

Glove?;
' '' ' "Ribbons;

Iiac.es;
iStellaShawlf; "

.

Stella Sciili;- Crape Shawls.
EJlBttOIDEUIES,

Largest fcnd mosteleirint assortment ever received in
this city

liace Uapes, very rich;
Lict) Berth ea, new style;
Lace Collars, Sleeves, aud Hdkfsto match, new.

Extra large assortment of Embroidet'd lldkfi Bar
gain I Bargains I ! 9

t eiy large B3s"rimeBioi.E.mD a alusim Collars;
Jaconet Setts;

Swiss Setts;
Jaconet Flouncings;

Swiss Flouncings.
We will sell great Banralns in all of the aWe articles.

as they were bought at very reduced prices.
mar . TUUlirsox & CO.

SPRING STREET BRIDGE COMPANY,

17IFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the Capital Stock
Company has beentaken. Threfore, as requir

ed by the charter, nonce is nereov given that an electron
ior seven uireciora win oa uem aims cmce 01 i.masiev a
Crockett, SS College street, Nashville, on Monday, the 7th
April next.

Stockholders will pleafo attend. The Rooks will re-

main open for further subscriptions until the day of elec- -
: miiw cuir uv

NICHOLAS HOBSON, I

JOHN B. McFERRIN, SCosn'rs.
ISAAC LIT TON, I

A. V. S. LINDSLEV. j
mar7 td

NOTICE..

HAVING received of T. J. CLACK a conveyance ol
of Perkins. Clack A Co.: Perkins & clack

and T. J. Clack, I wish to close them out so soon as possi-
ble. The Ffrms owe no one, but there is a large balance
on tbe Books, upon which farther indulgence cannot be
allowed. Persons owing accounts to those firms arc noti-
fied to make pavment to Messrs. McEWEN 4 WILKIN.
who are alone acthorised to receive and receipt tor the
same. r. u. siiVi.14

Nashville, March 7, '57 dim

55 Negroes A'or Sale.
HAVE 53 Negroes on band. Men, Women,I Boys and Girls. Several good Blacksmiths

and A No. 1, FANCV OlKL. Tbey are bound to '

go. Call soon. LrnanJ W. 1 UltTh.it.

. DR. JUARCUS, OF CINCINNATI,
n URGEON AND OCULIST, will remain in this citv
O at the Vebajtoad: Hotel, Room No. 23, for a short
time, aud is prepared to perform operationson the eye for
every disease anu curing every utbeuse 01 ine eye.

Cases of clubfeet wilt also be successfully treated.
Tha following, among hundreds of other testimonials

which can be seen at my room, are presented:
Nashville. Tenn . March 5. Is"..

This is to csrtifr that Dr. Mircus, of Cincinnati. Ohio.
has operated on uiy wife's eyes for Crofs-eyes- , and be has
made both of them perfectly straight and natural in ap
pearance. The op ration has greatly iniproveauier sight.
1 am certain that Dr. Marcus is a skillful operator, aud do
cheerfullv recommeud him to the public irenerullv as a
talented and skilllnl Oculist for operating on and curing
all diseases ot the eye. And he has performed several
other operations with equal success. Tae operation on
my wife's eyes were performed in about a half a minute,
and with but littlo or no pain. To all persona atllicted
with cross-eyes- or diseases of tha eye, should not miss
tnis opportunity ot being enred.

ROUT WEITM1LLER,
College Et. No. 17, between Church and Broad

Nashville. Teuu.. March Sth, lS--

I authenticate the above statement, as I was also blllicb
cd with cross-eve- s and Dr. Marcus has also cured my eyes
with the came tuccess. I am thankful for the benefit that
1 have received, und do cheerfully recommend tho Doctor
to tbe public as a sale oicrator.

mar7-d-lw THOMAS WILLSON.

FIRST FREJIIUJI SEWING MACHINES

l-- - .

Nashville Sewing Machine Company.

EAST SIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE,
i'A MVILLV, TEXSESSEti.

f PIIKK Machines are now very luslly considered to be tho
L oesl 111 use, iKiviiii tlte advaBtage or all others in Wo

sminliciiv of their construction, thesiiecd andbeaulv of their
work, and thu great Hren;lli of their vara. Unlike any
others in use, they form a seam with two continuous threads
from ordinary spool of cotton, silk or linen niakinga knot

t every stitch which prevents tho work from ripping under
nv circumstances whatever.
The first and highest premiums have been awarded to these

Mschincsat all tin- - leading Fairs throughout this country
and Kurope, and tueliiveulornow rejoices in tho inoresuh.
stantial reward of thu largest patronage ever bestowed upon
auv Sewing Machine m huropoor America.

Tbey are of tho highest Buih, and of every variety of sizo
acdstlc, and adapted to all the wants of the ewitij; com-

munity.
They are all securcl exclusively to tho proprietors by let-

ters patent, und nrofree from all leal controversy. Creat
palnshas bee u taken to adapt ties? .Machlhes to Ilaulatiou
sewing, and they are nowsosinipl durable and easily run
and tended by any person, that lh are tntirly beyond
competition for this work or for the inanufectureof heavy
or light bags, for Corn or Wheat, no machinery has ever
beeninvenivd to surpass them anyiwrsun after one hours
practice can make from 4UU to Tt'O corn sacks per day 00 one
machine. These machines are also equally well alapted to
the manufacture or all kinds of clolliioK, coarse or tine, an
well as ceneral sewing, fiuitling, stitching, &c. These

arranged as t inak the stitch any length de-

sired, and to sew with ease any and every seam iu cn t,

and the durability, regularity and beauty of finish,
cannot be equaled b any work accomplished by the ruost
bkillf'jl hands.

We shall at all tunes keep on hand a nil assortment of
these machines, and most respectfully invite the jinbllc gen-

erally to call and eo llieui in use, and give Iheni a careful
examination and bo satisfied that ihe half has notyetboen
told. decS tf
"

IS. I2o BROCKWlir
WHOLESALE DEALER AND MANUFACTURER OF

Gentlemen's Clothing,
No. 711-2-, Public Square,

NAS IHV i L L E ,TENN
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Stock of Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing for theMY Surninar trade isnowcomplete.eriibracinu
every variety of style and fabric to befound in tbo Eastern
Markets.

My business beinf? strictly and exclusively cor. fined to
the Manufacture ana sale of Clothing, enables me to oiler
greater inducements than any oilier house in the city, and
should alone be puflicient guarantee to all who purchase
Ready Made Clothing, thai they cia supply themselves
with a much larger variety of styles and assortment ol
sizes, at a less price, by making their purchases direct froai
the Manufacturer. septstt It. H. BROCK WAY.

Our First
commence our sales ol LOTS for ln.',G, 00 Thurs-

day,WE the 18th .nst. On that day we propose to sell
a number of Lots on the Whites' Creek Turnpike, this
sineof the brat Toll Gate.

The Lotst'ont lrom 100 feet to !"-- feet on theturnp'ke,
are ISO feet deep and 230 feet deep. The latter front ulwi
on a 50 foot street. At the same time we will sell six
small Tracts of Land, containing from 2to 10 acres of the
best Land that can ba found in America-- Excellent situ-

ations for Market Gardens and Dairy Farms.
These tracts front also on Cumberland river.

Call and get Plats of the ground.
Tunas. A creditof one, to and three yeara, for notes

satisfactorily necured, payable in Bank, bearing intern,!
and a lien retained. Oinnibnsses as usual. .

tf We wonld especially invite attention to these Lots
The location of the Henderson and Louisville Railroad
Depots in their immediate neighborhood, will add greatly
to their value. These two roads will nowceriainly be built,
the aid granted by the present I.edislaturo having placed
them in such acocditiou as will enable themlo "go ahead."

Sale at 11 o'clock, A. M.
LINDSLEY & CROCKETT,

K. R. Glascock. Aucfr. 33 College st.

TWO MAGNIFICENT FARMS FOR SALE,
IN HARI0N COUNTY, TENNESSEE- -

FARM of 12u0 crei. about 8Jtf miles
ASPLEN'OID Mound Depot, on thoNaahvilleiuid Chat-tanoi-

Railroad, on tbe East side of Sequatchee VaIIe,
(about half superior valley Land4-''- acres in cultiva.ior.,

200 acres sowed in wheat aud clovtr, a comforta' Ie frame

Dwelling with live rooms, a great many negm cabin.', a
good cotton gin, and other improvements necessary to a
lirst class stock or grain Farm.

ALSO another Tract of C0t seres on Tennessee river,
opposite Shell Mound Depot. M ac'e3 cleared, 500 acres
ol line upland, with one of the han Jsoicut boildmg Mtcs

on the river, commauuius " ""
country for miles around. PosnH in given immediately.

Persona wishing t.i examine either ot the above must
valuable Farms, cm do so by applying in person, or by

letter to BUOWN,
TOas3uW 4i1-- i Chen-- t.. N'a)ivi'lp. 'IVnn.

FINE CITV l'ROl'KRTY FOR SAI.Ii.
SATURDAY, the 26th of April, if not previously

'disposed o', 1 will sell at tbe Court House to the
highest Didder my LARGE LOT lying iu the angle of
Broad and McLemare streets, and being the corutr Lot of
the corporation, on Broal street. The said Lot fronts ou
Broad street 7t feet, "oriel on McLemoie street 200 feet,
with a 15 foot alley in the rear. Terms, $500 equivalent
to cash, the baUnce on 1 credit of eight and twenty mtmths
withont interest. For particulars, inquire at ray oih'ce,
No. 45, Cherry St. marSl J. O. THOMPSON

UILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION' BOOKS

just received by teb5 JOHM VORK & CO.

' 1- --yCiii'itftvI

& Co., oI

. NO. 40, PUBLIC SQUAKEfi
- RASHVILLE. TEHKESSEE. 1

ABE NOW RECEIVING THE

AND BT FAR THE MOST DESIRABLE STOCK OF

STAPLE AMD FANCYt p T fl-OOD- S

EVER HERETOFORE BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,

AND TO WHICH THEY lavniv mr. aiiui-TIO- N

OF

PURCHASERS. ,

mart, '5C.
UEMOVAIjI

MASON BROTHERS, Publishers,

NEW YORK,
HAVE EEM0VED JE0M HO. 23, PARK ROW,

TO THEIR STORE,

No's. 108 and 110,
DUANE STREET,

A FEW DOORS WEST OP NO. 303,

Broadway.
marC

EXTENSIVE AUCTION SALE OP

By avis, Filclier & Co
MAItUli II. 1S58. WO

( ) will offer at Auction for Cash, a large assortment of
Groceries, to wit :

125 hhds Sugar, fair to choice; 220bblso2 A8MackereI
552 bags prime Rio Coffee; 115 K0"'8 No 2 do;
235 bbls Molasses; 112 VbblsNoS do;

150 K b"13 Kose u d0; i unis Koe uernngs.
SS bbls LiOat Sugar; i" annua nou r mu;
j3 pow'd Sugar; 50 boxes' do;
18 " ciush'd do; !)5 doi Painted Buckets;

"1 boxes Eaacy Candy; 80 nests do Tubf;
75 do Raisins; lOcasksSoda;

Z tierces Figs; 8 cases Matches;

20 boxes Tei, Imp 4 O P; 80 doxPlough Lings,
10 " Pearl Sturcb; 62 dox Bed Cords;
65 " Tallow Candles; 10 reels Cotton Rope:

40 " No 1 Saop; 12 eoils Manilla do;
a" nWwam 4 cases Cigars:

200 ream Paper; 40 bbU Beet d Whisky;
10 bags Pepper; --a

5 bags Spice.
With many other articles suitable for the tr de.

DAVIS, PILCUER & CO

marC '50 73. Public Square.

ERESll ARRIVALS.
v BY

Wcssel & Thompson.
BOXES PRIME OKAJiuta;150 20 do Lemons;
"j do French Brandy Cherries;

20O pkgs Jtatsms;
lO.XKH) ibne Regalia Cigars.

& THOMPSON.

marfi Union street.

.uccui.i.ouem's canada prolific

10 bushels of theabove Corn, producing
from 4 to S stalks from one grain, and 2 ears to the

colt. ii,im u mirxl for stock of any kind, and excellent

for meal 1 will furnish enough for one acre for M, half
acre quarter St. It should be planted hi 4 ieei square,
with one grain t i the bill, and for a sure stand to plant2
grain3toihehid.

Persons wishing to procure, will address me at Home,

Tennessee, seuaiug iue muucj Lul - ,j
I will make a deposit at B. S. Weller's, Na!.hyi!le Tenn.

tnarG tt . jm. jisvmnwm.
SUPERIOR

T E A
, IN TOE ORIGINAL HALF CHE3T3,

IV I50XES. OP , AND 12 POUNDS.

AND IN METALLIC , &i.2& POUNDS

FOR SAIJ! BT

JENKINS & CO.,
(ORICIKAL INVESTORS CF TltE METALLIC TEA PACK

Wholesale Dealers In Teas Only,
N. W. cor of Market A Ninth Sts ,

T'eas in Metallic Packs put up in Half Chests,
variety of both Black aud Green, to suit buyers.

Printed last of Prices, Terms, it, furnished by mail to

all who order theoi.
All Teas warranted b please, or no sale.
One ami the same price and terms to all, and one only-Ha- lf

Chests cf Black contain about 55 pouads.andof
Green, about 50 pound each,

marl tf ,

PAGES PATENT PORTABLE StEAlC SAW Mill,

For Sale,
virliieofadeedoftrusttoua exeeutid by Willdns

BY Duke.and reccrdediutbeltecorder'stlliceofDick
son countv. Iwofc K. cages 212 and 213. We will on Sat- -.

Mnrrh l.v lsot). nrweed to sell to the highest bid- -

derat Ihe Court House door in tha citv of Nashville, the
Steam Engine, Boiler, Patent Circular Saw Mill, Tools and

i..AKinut-- nntifinpil in iiaid deed of tru3T.
Dickjitiox The boiler is 40 inches in diameter and 24

feet long, double flued. The Engine is 9J inches bore and
fstimated to be So horse power, with Stesm "Water Pipes,
ad incomplete and working order.

iiil nn nf Paei best tivtent Circular Saw
MilN with one nf Welch aud Griffith's btst 50 inch Circu-

lar Saws, Mairs' Belts, best GnmeUitiewtth alt the neces
sary machinery in complete ana runningoruer- - oaia mm
is situated on Big Harpeih about 2 miles above where it
empties into Cumberlana river, una can easily oe uioim ui
any point To those engaged in the Lumber business we

will sav 14.11 a oargaiu cuu w uau iu mo "
Mill what doesnotolten occur. Terms Cash. Sale within
leo-a- l hours. MACEV & HAMILTON, Trustees,

marl td No. 47 College St.Nashville

ARMsTKOiW & CO.,
NO. CO MARKET STREKT, NASIIV1LLE, TENN

Coiiimision Merchants
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

FOE THE SALE OF

Machines, Apriotiltural Implement!!, Building
.Materials, &cM tac.

annexed is a list ot such articles as miy always be
THE at their store, and at the lowest cash price

Machines, Implements, Ac.
Threshing Machines, Horse rowers. Corn and Cob Crush-e- r

(Little Giant,) Felton's Portable Grist Mill, Straw Cut-

ters Corn Shell?rs, Bedwell's Smut Machine, Child's
Grain Separator, Weil's Seed Sower. Corn Planters, Culti-

vators, Harrows, Ploughs nf all kinds. Churns, Meat Cut-ter-

scythes. Folks, Kakes, Reaping aud Mowing Ma-

chine, i'an Mills, Ac.
Building Materials, &c.

Window Sa.h, Venitian Blinds, Marbelized Iron Man-

tles Window Glass of all sizes, Hydraulic Cement, Plaster
Paris, Chain Pumps, Force Pumps, Garden Engines, Iron
Chairs, Iron Settees, Iron Safes of all.sizes.

faints. Oils, Ac.
White Lead. While Ztnc, Brown Zinc, Stone Colored

Zinc Paints of all colors. Putty, Whiting. Linseed Oil,

l.ard Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes, Mineral Paint, Glue,

Paint Brushes, Rosin, Copperay, PaintMills, Ac Ac
l''ertilrerN.

Guano, and Ljnd Plaster. We keep a large stockof these

articles on hand.
Seeds.

Clover, Timothy, Blue Gmss.Uerd Grass, Orchard Grass,

Wemre also agents for Pease's Celebrated Excelsior Rail-

road Horse Power Threshing Machines. We have now an
assortmnt of these Machines on band, and will furnish
them at Manufacturers' prices, transportation added. As

the demand will be bevond the mpply, those who are in

'lefmh:iJbe;terbay ARMSTRONG & CO.
"

OHK HUNIREl UOL,liARS REWARD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber, in Bedford county on

R the 13th mst, a negro boy, named TOM. He is 22

tears old, weighs 180 pounds, about 5 feet 10 inches high;

a blade negnr, wears hU hair plaited; a gd countenance

and good scholar. He sijns his name Tom Wadle.gh.and

KM
ST Louisville Courier, copy two weeks, and send bill

lo this ofiice
FRK.S11 ARRIVAL

Mir t..rc m
T AM NOW OPENING Uir. c i

1 ..11 nf UAKI.IAGth.
ir.viiiTPiiKK nmt BUGGIES, that has

ever been oHered 111 this market,
VECK

Nashville. Feb.l'J. ISSfi.

HEW STOCK FTJRHISHmQ AND FANCY GOODS.

invite all to examine our new Stock ot Furnishing
WKaud Fancy Goods. We have now a suporb lot of
Shirts, Collar, Ties, Cravats, Handkerchief, Gloves,
Stocks', Halt Hose, Robes, Ac, Ac.

ALSO, a fresh tupply of Perfumery; and many new

ttvles of 'Fancy Goods. "AH of which will be sold at a fair
jtg J. 11. McGILL,

Indies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, corner
of the and College street Jmari

ennn inVII 1V T lllll VllV fiHI V.
.... . 1.. . li T ftJ , mt.rtt I mm l S inAtnlloann

' i "11". lHIUtWm i
1 Tennessee River,4 miles belowilleynolasbusg, a large

portion UrsUclass bottom Land a good log hoUM. Also
a Slill with two Saws; S00 acres under fence. A large
quantity of iron ore in thehill land.cvery variety of choice
timber. A creat bargain can be had it immediate applica-
tion is made to J.Li R.W. BROWN.

mar4-d- 2w 44 Cherry St.

5IAC AUIj A Y ' Tl 1 1 R D AN l FOURTH VOL-
UMES.

AN & BRC Market Street, have inst received
HAGACAUI.AYS HISTORY OF ENGLAND
1 bird and Fourth Volumes.

AI.SO. Sougs and Ballads or tbe American nevoiuuon,
by Frank Moore

Glances and Glimpses; Or. Fifty Years Social, including
Twenty Years Professional Life. By UarnetK. Hunt, il.L.

The Russian Empire : its Resources. Government and
Fblicy. By an American.

The Hunters' Feat; or Conversations around the Camp

Fire. Uy Oatfam Mayne Reid. Just' bJ mo

FOR RENT.
N excellent dwelling House, with all necessary out

A houses, on tbe corner of Summer and MulberryfaUT.

This House contains 5 orl! good rooms, ffiffi to

marfi- -tf
No S3, Cherr st.

WANTED..
active Boy, 15 to 17 jeirs of tge, as an apprentice

ANto the PapeVUsnging

,0feb23 No. 23 PuWsiiait.

-aa WKa iTrrasnvme,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
fA Charming arid Umehinj itory." Alhecajaa.

"W.T, BERRY & CO. have just received

A New Romance by Jnlia Kavanagli,
ENTITLED

RACHEL GRAY?
A TALK, FOVSDEI) OX FACT.

BY JULIA KAVANAGH.
One Volume, 12mo. Paper CoTersand Cloth.

Tbe London Journals ill. with one accord, unite ia giv
ing praise to the talent displajei by Julia Kavssaghia
this new Tale. The Athecaiam, one of the most fistidious
i C.rltics ay "We heartily recommend the story. J

ou.mcjuice.wnen jiiss ivavanagti will give us anomer
eqaallygocd."

sons ofthk opi5ioxs or Tns ctomn pevsi.
From the London Oiterter

Miss Karanagh has surpassed herself in this tale. We
prefer it to htr"Sathalie'sand "Madeline," clever and at-
tractive as they are.

From Hit London Pett.
"Rachel GraT"isa well written storr. full of Kre. passion

and sentiment, and abounding in interesting adventure.
From tin LoadeaStm.

The attention is riveted bv th mnr in wM.--h tha
events are described, and the sympathy awakened by tho
genuine characters brought forward

Irom tut London Atheittxm.
Rachel Grar is a charming and touching- - tnrr wmneht

from the humble it and simplest of mattnals; jut the
ia Pennine, and the storv is narrated with cmx and

skilL A young seamstress, neither beautiful nor clever in
the heroine. There is neither love nor tha thadowofa
lover in the whole book,lhe heroine begins and ends un
married jet me iukcren .muuiai, ana the meaner s
sympathy never fails. Tbe sombre, homely details
amongst which Rachel's life is passed are made beautiful
and almost saint like, by the gentle, single minded obe-

dience with which they are folnlled. No one can read the-sto-

and not feel a good influence from it. 'he characters
are vigorously sketched, and hive a life likr, realt y. Tbe
brisk little French woman, Madame llree, .brighten the
picture Mr. Jones, tha unfortunate tradesman bis hopes
and strngjles, and sorrows, with bis love for hu peevuu.
sickly daughter has a hoxely tragic pathes we have sel- -

- 1 1 V. . t aiftr .tmf.hr.. lui - J
sketch, is admirable. We heartily recommend this jUry,
and shall rejoice when Miss Kavanagh will g.ve us another
equally good.

tV. T. B. Sc Co. have also ou sale
ilVto Fditlcnt of tht oUotriny teert 2yHW ftri ii' r.

GRACE LEE. 1 voi 12mo. cloth.
NATHALIE. A Tale. 1 vol , 12me. cloth.
DAISY BURNS. A Tale.
MADELEINE. IvnI.12mo-WOME-

OF CHRIST1ANITV. 12mo.
mart

MACAUL-VY'- S

HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
THIRD AND FOURTH VOLUMES.

JCST RECEIVED BY
W. T. BERRY & CO.

Napoleon at St. Helena.
-

W. T. BERRY & just received

NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA ; or, interesting Ancc

dotes and remarkable Conversations of the Empvror dur-

ing the Five and a Half Yrnrs of his Captivity. Collected

from the Memorials of las Casas, O'Meara, Moalholaon,

Antemuacchi, and others. By John C. Abbott. With II

lustrations. 1 voL, Svot, cloth.
Extract from the Preface

The genius of Napoleon is astounding. All branches of
human knowledge seemed alike familiar lo his gigante
mind. His conversations at St Helena, scattered throogh
the numerous and voluminous memorials of those wbo
gleaned them, are replete with inteasest interest.
There is no mind which will not be invigorated by fun.!.-arit- y

with those profound thoughts, expiessed with tso

much glow ot feeling and energy of diction.

NAPOLEON MEMOIRS.
W T-- BERRY & CO- - have also on sale-L- AS

CASAS MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON, 2vols.
ABBOTTS LIFci OF NAPOLEON.

IN EXILE. Kr O'Meanu
NAPOLEON AT ST. HELENA. (From the Letters

and Journals of Sir Hudson Lowe
MEMOIRS OF NAPOLEON. By the Duchess D'Abran- -

tes. vols. With Portraits.
UAZLITrS LIFE OF NAPOLEON.
NAPOLEON'S MEMOIRS : EvediDgs with Prince Cam- -

baceres, Second Consul. By Baron LaDecs.
NAPOLEON'S EXPEDITION TO RUSSIA. By Count

deSegnr.
THE NAPOLEON DYNASTY. By the Berkley Men.

With 20 Portrait.
NAPOLEON AND HIS MARSUAI.S. By Hcadley.
NAPOLEON'S OLD GUARD. By ileadley.
NAPIER'S PENINSULAR WAR.
ALISON'S HISTORY OF EUROPE W.th an At:as

ofthe Plans of Battles.
TIMER'S HISTORY OF THE FRENCH KEN Ol.r

TION. 5vcL , with Portraits. janCS

IiARG E STOCK OF VARIEI'IES.
RECEIVED invoices of Sundrter-Od- ds anJJUST Ac Given cp in TRUST, which will be sold

in " JOB-LOT- S " to close, at prics that $ia.'i ta
tory. B. F. SHIELDS.

niar5 Agent for Trustors.
T7OR RENT. Within live minutes walk cf .

J2 the Square FOUR ROOMS and KITCHEN, or J

les. tor particulars pply to itmc-mce- .

mar5 dlw.

NEGROES FOR SALE.
TTY virtue of a Decree of the County Court of
JD Davidson county, rendereii at the MarthTerm.,
1S5C, I will offer for rale at the Court House iu Nash
ville, on SATURDAY, the 15th dav f March, anrgru
WOUAiM aged 85 jears. and berTWO UH1I.UKKN, cae
2 .tears of ace, and tbe otter an infant weeks old.

Terms will be a credit of 4 months, notes with good en.
doners payable in Bank rt quired.

mara- -tf F. R. CHEATHAM.
Clerk and Master.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having qualified as Administrator on

Estate cf Martha 0. Bovd, deceased, nr.tiSes all
persons owing said Estate to call und pay tbe same, and
all those having claims against tbe tame must present
them within the time required by kw.

WM. J. BOVD.
raar5 dSt Adm'r.

OLB BULL
Would most respectfully inform his frieuds and tbe citi-

zens of Nashville, that be will positively give only
ONE GRANU

On MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 10, V:;
For this occasion he will be ass'sted by the fillw:ng emi-

nent Artiste The two favoriteand talented it nog
Prima Donnas,

Sienorina ANNA SPINULA,
Miss S. ANNA VAIL.

LOUIS SCHREIBKR.
The great Ccrntt a Pietsn Player, and

FRANZ ROTH.
Distinguished i'iaaipt and C mpoter.

i" Seats may be securcl witaoat extra cnarg"
IgT Tickets, ONE DOLL A It, t'.Jlfimrtsuf the Hall,

to be had at Music Stores, and at the HalL

ISf Doors open at half past 6. To oocamence at Ita'.f-pasl-

marl if

THE CAail'KELLS ARE COMING'

Model Troupe of the World !

Fourteen Performers ! I
AT THE THEATRE, MONOAY.MARCH id, AND E

DURING TtlE 'WEEK .

UNDER TirC DIKECTIOJJ or TUB WuRLD REX0W5ED

MilTT PEEL.
XSfc For Particulars see bills of the day.

DR. v. a. .ion:
marl tf Agent.

ROBERT MOORE,
Commission Mcrchasat,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Continues to eire his best attention to tbe Pun'nse and
sale of Produce, and articles of Domestic Minufactare.

Property of all kinds forwarded promptly.
mar8, '5fi tf

SOIIA WATfclt Al'I'AltATl's,
of two Generators and two Soda Foun'sCONSISTING will be sold to suit the vurchasers,

with or without the Soda FounH Ca!l soon ifyoa want a
bargain. J. O. & C. ROBERTSON S

mar Confectienery, Broadway,

ALE AM) ClUi:it l'UJll'S.
DOZEN of the above with Silvjr Tops, a NewONE made article-- For a!ejby

mar 'JL v" ROBERTSON.
"

brt'KK oit,vrt(;i;s.
BARRELS of the best Oranges that have been inTEN market this seaon. For sale by

mar4 J.G.i a ROBERTSON.
V. I'. I'KCK

AS fust received some new tyle beautiful fOL'PEKH ROCKAWAYS for ntieur tnoliurses. which hp w.!I
take great pleasure in showing to all who nut call ca h.au

mar, oft.

IN CONSEQUEJiE OF THE illGIlOF SUGAR, our wholesale prices hereaftershall
be, for common Candy, 11 cents; ana for common K;ss3,
17X cents t I". GEO. ORE1U.

WESSEL & THOMPSON,
LONGHUItST.A CO..

mar5 dim J. G.& . ROBERTSON

fl."Al.
"

AKEROYJ)

ARCiaiTKCT, &c,
PUBUO SQUARE.OVER BERRVS STOOKE,

Mashville, Tosessee
PLANS, Elevations, Sections fai sileti jelal

of every part of city and private resi
fences, with entira speciti cat ions, At, as rnide Ly tha
beat New York and English Architects,

octlf-l- y.

or. oy.aaareea woo m'rranom.i
r week w feb72tw """"R1!B!0;0.MOKK13,TR I febl3-dlw&- w8t

OBERTtfilRICHADaaaS


